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The news from the Soudan, and -from £p 4friç4gepd1Iy,,creveal,, were m.uch better.-thti, thinking qf, the, regin%çient .a,-fmily ancta
a very unsatisfactory stateof thir.gs. It is. pbiý týt> tJ'cj 4rviahs are - unit -in tbqldjw~~i apolonic traditions stili was sftonger
moving again for sonie purp se or other, and, aitbough at present thee. 'n ment nlinçs . Ifancy the* n.bmJetween-tW ge.nerals -theinsefes
bas 'biot been any sertous figbtixig, hattbfiâ ýipçqdis4pite sufficient. is-bet.nom. on- the "othetrhand thban it wras thÀand. tÉat. the upper'
to -keep the 'Egyptian Go c.nt ina sti - perturbatn TJhé organizationi ôtft1W ~armùy is mnuch> stronger than it was-in 1 tl-o, or *than
latest news throws grea dob uotè uos.to.which currency was 0 pepegnraltik
given some days ago, to the effect'iftat the Maudi"had.been deteatedan hÔýÏûa etig6 h soitonfrtàEpomn
killed;- It is now clear tbat -the -dervishes have pra:ctically -annihilated of Reé vèahd'liischarged Soldiers was held e .#e offices of the'Asô-
the arrny of King John of Abyssinia, killing the King himself; and thii ciatiôùnat i Buckiigham street, Strand, Londbàn, onthe .27th, May., I.t
could scarcetv b-ive bappened if the Mahdi had. been dead and bis 1i&ceS ap rsrothanulrpttatheAoito setbisd.n
dispèrsed.-Army and NaveGazette. 1885, and iiat its main object is to find, empfâyment -forwàvrrant officers,

,On tbe left-hand-corrqer of the membersbip certificate of the -Society, non-commissioned officers, and young. soldirsý return.î 'to civil lifé;
of:tbe-Cintcitinatti, issued fri 1785, is represented a stronig-armed man,' andto the armny reserve, after a .few years'* service*in the ranks. For this
bearing ini one hand a Union flag, and in the other a naked sword. purpoeaefa office wâs estabiisbed in -London, ad*there areas
Beneath bis feet are British flags, a broken spear, shield and chain. twenty -branch offices ip ,spme of Ïhe pii$l :towas. qif-..the. liMèd

Hovrin bybissid isthe.egle, the U. S. atonal.emblem, frc K,.jingdom.. Foor of.these latter haVe7beejçpeduu çà- I~ty
whose talons the lightning ofdestruction is flashing upon the Bitish' -The names of-men delrous of obtàinifigen ployitent aie
lion, and Britannia, Wtth..,he crown f alling. from ber bead, is hastening their characters adqliitoncreully enqurdit.-Eeyefr
tQ mnake ber escape in a boat to thie fleetL Thé, Union ûfag'of this cer- is made to.pyblish the aim and objects of the' Assoç iation to employers..
tificate is cornposed of -13 akiernate Sil nd white siripes nd a white This is donc -part ly b' -adverîisenietits, and partly by pè'rsonal visits.' It
union, in which is painted 1tbe piueet arms ofthe United States adopted may also be noticed that onily mÏen of. good character are registered, and
in 1782. A flag of --bis lÉnd rnay -have been in use in -the Armny eariier. that no -fees are charged to'the men or ta thxosË.to whom, they are re-

The Alla Calito;nia .does flot think that the United States need commended for eniplayment* Sev q4 ,employr fao av xrse
trouble themselves about the -Esquimalt forts, for, says our contemporary,, great sisatn .ihteni>~itt hni n aenfe hi
diwe bave prompt raify.IppmdiioetMn with the Sound ports, both fromn initention of applying for others as vacancies occur. in their establish.
the east by the Northern Pacific, and fromi the south and east by the inents. .As 'to resuits, -it appears that during the twelve months ended
CglMela~i and Oregon. We could promptly supply a Sound fleet and 31ist ofM-1arch last, *796 men were registered in -London alone, of whomn
fill Washington Territory with a land force that could cut the Cànadian 368 obtained. situations, or about one per diem. At the various offices
Pacific and isolate British- Columbia white the great guns at Esquimit of the -Association 3,598 applications were registered during the year,
would be as powerlcss against us as *they would -be.against the moon. and 1,289 men, on revertîng to civil' life, were provided with situations
We need not shiver in our .boots until we have -outbuilt Esquimait. through the nmedium, of the Association, and the committee are making
Those works may forcibly defend Great Britain .against a European every effort 'to extend the sphere of its influence. With regard to the
enemy, but they need nôt disquiet us. situations obtained for these men, it is interesting to note that they

Acompany bas been formed'in England, of wbich AdmiraI Sir include the police, foremen of works, clerks, indoor servants, coachnien,
Henr Kepelis hairanto xplre te hlk f te Frnchmanof-grooms, employment on railways, *and other miscellaneous work, so that

war Orient, which was sunk in Aboukir Bay ini 1798 by Nelson. Lieut. teAscainofr osdrbeslcinfrteepoeso
Ponsnby R.., ho as ben mplyedin he Ey,~ianCoatgurdlabor. ,The .conimittec quote, froni the Iast annual report of the Inspec-

basony pR.Nteda eneml di the rsisohiexmntnofhè'*Ecgygti Catérd . tor-Gerieral. ck vRcuitin. who -says: "The question of the civil em-'
by ean ofdivrs...H ha lad dwr~thepostios o th Orentand ployrnent of army reserve men and discbarged soldiers necessarily fornis
fout~hè~vè~~ls an 'àsit s 'enerll~ieliv tmrN~pol~n;.w n n important fiaýçoz.,ini. ÇQnniectio. wib, axmvr.ecrui.ting, and there is

at Malta, p!evious to saîling for E;ypt, shipped on board tbe Oifent godrao0obleetai elcnuîdmnhdabte sue
a prospect of obtaining employment on return to civil 111e, a bealtby

specie to the value of $3,ooo,ooo, besides two immense silver gates, the stimulus would in time be -imparted to recruiting, and that men of a
spoil of a 'raid upon a Roman *Catholic church in Valetta, and an im betrcasoudeteeb ncdtojnterns"
mense quantity of other unenumnerated vatuables, it is plain that an effort
to recover so rich a prize is worth u ndeërtaking. A number of articles of In bis address before the Iron and Steel Institute, London, May
ail kinds have been recovered already, but there have not been thc Sth, the President, Sir Jameà Kîtson, said : IlThu~ days of the giant
.necessary appliances for undertaking the work in a practical manner. bammers are numbered, and tbe Titan you sec illustrated on the wails,
Besides whicb, the ships are çompletely covered with a bard coating of. whose blow disturbs a whole district, will be supplanted by the sient,
deposit fromn the Nule, and the decks and sides required to be broken in slow working, but irresistibte press. The 4,000 ton press of John
with dynamite cartridges. Brown & Co., made by Tlannett, Walker & Co., the president had -seen

The Vuican was launcbed at Portsmouth, May i8. The samne da working upon an ingot, the original size of wbich was 52 in. in diameter
ay at the bottom and 46 in. at the top. The weight was about 34 tons.at Trieste was launcéhed an armnored cruiser Of 3,800 tons displacement, This was in four heats reduced to 29 ini. in diamerer for a gun tube

irntended as the Ersatz, or substitute, for theýobsolete Austrian wooden 28 ft. long. Cammeli & Co. have a 5,000 ton press made by- Davy
central battery battleship Lissa, bult at Trieste in 1869. She will carry Bros., of Sheffield. The name of Haswell, of Vienna, the address men-
two 9.27 in. 143/ on rupps, and six 5.87 in. 4 ton Krupps. The side tioned as a pioncer in this field, while Sir H-enry Bessemer obtained a
armour is very limited, and the chief p.rotection is furnished by a steel patent for an invention in the same direction so long ago as 1856, a
deck. The total cost is $76o,ooo, exclusive of armament. Another drawing being shown in that year at Sir Henry's experimental works at
cruiser, intended to, replace the obsolete wooden ironclad Kaiser, is also, St. Paneras, for the hydraulic. pressure of steel in it; fluid and solid
being buiît. She wilI be Of 4,200 tons dispiacement. Baron Sterneck, state; wbîîe ini 1869 the same talented inventor was. granted a furfber
the chief of the Austrian Navy, bas been violently attacked for bis deter- patent for casting under pressure. Sir Henry Bessemer's inventions ,
mination to replace io,8io tons of ironclads by only.8,ooo tons of what continued Sir James, "lcuver a large field, and- are tbe fruit of more than
is practically protected shipp ing; and there is an outcry for more battle-* 6o years of mental activity." In view of this prophecy it is interestinig
ships, in which however, the Baron is profoundly a non-believer. .to, put on record ,this list given of the heaviest steam hammers in

"lH F.," writing.from Amiens to the New York Timnes, says: IlHere Europe .- England, one 30 ton at Elswick; one 35 ton' at Woolwich
waiting on the platform of the. station are à ome ýtwo score soldier% of the Arsenal. Germany, one 5o ton at Krupp's. Russia, 'two 50 ton.
îoist Regîment of the line. It is five years sînce I first saw the French France, four 20 ton., tbree 25 ton., 'one 35 ton, two 40 ton, one-50 ton,
soldier, and be bas during tbe interval gained nothing except tbe liberty one 8o ton, two îoo ton.
to wear bis beard instead of shaving, if hie likes, and the knowledge that
ail tbe regimental bands in the army now play the "lMarseillaise " inl Special Annouricenenit.
the same key and pitcb. These have flot helped bim to look smarter
or brighter. He is the sanie sloucby, sleepy-looking little creature that We have made arrangements with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of 'A
he was; witb the skirts of bis heavy gray-blue overcoat tbrown back so Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," which wll. enable al our subscribers to
that be inay thrust bis hands to the very bottoni of bis trousers pockcts. obtain a copy of that valuable work free by sending theii address (enclosing a two-entHe wth is nncmmisiund sperirsand beysaystamp for mnailing same) to DR. ]B. J. KFNDALL Co., EtîosDURGU FALLS, VT.Heobviously jokes mihhsnnromsindspros n hysyTis book is now recognized as standard authority upon .ail dîseases of the horse, as
that he dislikes most of bis commissioned masters. If I were a Frencb its phenomenai sale attesta, over four million copies having been sold ini the pust ten
private I ami sure I should do.the sarne, for. thçse gentry in the frogged years, a sale never before reached- by any publication in the saine period -of time.. WO
black jackets and tigbt, gold-ribbe red breeches are, as a mile, very dis- feel confident that our patrons will appreciate the work, and- bc g*tad to avail theoe-Evnselves of this opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessary. that youagreeable-looking 'younýg getn!enl.n. They were flot so. formerly. . Evn mention this 'paper in, sending for the 'Treatise. " Tis offer will remain open for
old Republicans confes tbaýe the relations between offioers and men ouiy a short doite.
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